Louisville Public Schools
Daily School Screen Diagram

Does student/staff have an elevated temp of 100.4F or greater?
Taken any fever reducing medication in the last 24 hours?

Student / Staff will proceed to the
classroom

Do they identify with two of the following
symptoms: temperature of 100.4 or higher, chills, rigors,
myalgia, headache, sore throat, nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea?
o

OR
At least one of the following: new cough, shortness of breath,
difficulty breathing, loss of taste and smell.

Symptomatic S
Confirm with an additional
temperature check –

YES

Symptomatic Staff / Student
With A Positive Covid-19 Test

Ensure student/ staff has a mask (if
tolerable) and escort them to isolation room
to be sent home as soon as possible.

Does the temperature read or
exceed 100.4 F?

YES

Symptomatic Staff / Student
Not Tested

Symptomatic Staff / Student
With A Negative Covid-19 test

o

Ensure student/ staff has a mask (if
tolerable) and escort them to isolation room
to be sent home as soon as possible.

Ensure student / staff has a mask (if
tolerable) and escort them to isolation room
to be sent home as soon as possible.

Identify and locate all household members.

Identify and locate all household members.

Send student/staff and household members
home, as household members would be
considered “in close contact”. Engage in
remote learning until return.

Send student and household members home,
as household members would be considered
“in close contact”. Engage in remote
learning until return.

Identify and locate all household members.
Send student/staff and household members
home, as household members would be
considered “in close contact”. Engage in
remote learning until return.

Positive test - Exclude for at least 10 days
since symptom onset appeared AND at
least 24 hours with no fever, without fever
reducing medicine AND symptoms have
improved
Household members could be excluded for
10-14 days without test, or alternate
diagnosis from a medical professional

Symptomatic, not tested - Exclude for at
least 10 days since symptoms onset
appeared AND at least 24 hours with no
fever, without fever reducing medicine
AND symptoms have improved.
May return to school if a doctor establishes
an alternate diagnosis, presents a doctor’s
note that confirms the presence of an
alternate diagnosis, explaining the
symptoms. Household members in close
contact could be excluded and quarantined
for up to 10-14 days without a test or
verifying doctor’s note.

Symptomatic staff/student who tests
negative: Exclude until fever free for 24
hours (or meets the schools’ requirements
for readmission) AND improved respiratory
symptoms. Once symptomatic individual(s)
receives a negative test result, all household
members may return to school.

